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MINUTES.

The Association met on the fifth of October, 1866. The latrodoc-
tory Sermon was delivered by Eldei' C. W. Scoggio, from Mat. 16 : 18.

After a short intermission, the delegates assembled in the meeting-
house. The meeting was called to order by the Moderator : Prayer
by Elder Crecelioas.

Letters from the different churches were called for, and the names
of delegates enrolled. The Association now organized, proceeded to
elect a Moderator and Clerk

; whereupon C W. Scoggia was chosen
Moderator and 0. S. Harris, Clerk.

Called for the contributions of this Association.
Opened a door for the reception of new churches. The call for Cor-

respondence was responded to by the following associations, viz : Tom-
bigbe. Elders Oden and Flannaga i, and a letter ; Zion's Rest, J. P.
May, with a letter

; Buttahatchie.tjJ. J. Halbert, with a letter ; Beth-
any, J. Gr. Creeelious

; all of which were received, and the right hand
of fellowsbip extended to the messengers by the Moderator aad cordi-
ally invited to seats.

Appointed a committee to arrange preaching during the session, viz:
G. W. Wilder, T. Hicks, P. W. Harris, F. D. Smith, R. S. Meeks,
R. B. Petty. The Committee made the following report : Elders
Percell and Creeelious preach on Friday, on Saturday, Elders Odeu,
Flannagan and J. P. May

; Sunday, Elders Percell, Creeelious and
Halbert close the meeting. Committee discharged.
On motion, pppoiuted a Committee on Finance, viz : G-. W. Wilder

and T. Hicks.

Appointed a Committee of Arrangement, viz: Brethren J, Hill, T.
Hicks, R. B. Petty, and the Moderator and Clerk. Report received
land adopted, and the committee discharged.

Appointed brethren to write letters of correspondence to sister as-
lisoci-ations, viz : Buttahatchie, J. Hill ; Zion's Rest, T. Hicks : Tom-
j3igby, R. S. Meeks.

I

On motion, adjourned until Sa.tur(fiy morning, half past nine o'clock.
Prayer by IJIder West.

k VruRDAY Morning, 9^ o'clock,

Met pursuant to adjournment. ^ ^iyer by J. G. Creeelious.
On motion, Bro. T. West was appr)Dted Moderator, brother Scog-

in being unwell.
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CIRCULAR LETTER,

WRITTEN BY R. S. MEEKS.

Filgrim's Best Baptist . Association, ' to the Churches of which

is composed—Sendeth G hrulian Salutation

:

R Brethren and Sisters—According to custom, aud a former

.meat, jou expect a Circular Letter to be attached to our pre-

uates. We kuow of uo better way of entertaining your minds,

)resent occasion, than calling your attention to the condition

'xi by nature, and God's eternal love, in making him a fitsub-

the ultimate claims of eternal glory. Therefore, with much
i we will proceed and be as concise as we possibly can, God
helper. We'learn from God's revealed word, and by expe-

0, that man, by nature, is as prone to sin as the sparks are

>wards. Although man was created upright, for we under-

1 created man in his own image, but subject to a change from

) a mise''able state, we want, in' the first place, to portray to
- ' the condition the fallen sons aud daughters of Adam are

eying God's law, and not able to extricate themselves from

1 they are in by transgression, for they have run in debt

d talents and have nothing to pay witti. The feet are

.

"' blood ; the heart is faint, and the head sick —rolling sin

jugue as a sweet morsel—compared to a cage of unclean

, .^^n sin and trespasses. Sin is the element of man while in

\ ',h so as water is the ejlement of the finny tribe, as the
'\ f God abundantly pr(i)ves : For in the day that thou

rliou shall surely die
;

,vvhich is too true to be denied.-

'e in the condition we h

,with the least degree o,

'mmation which came
. ernal happiness. Manj, destitute of all power.

—"ye will

^ that you might havij Hfe," sajs Christ—which proves

ave alluded to, and God too just

f allowance, how is he to be freed

by transgression and be made a

:\
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